
G Pol ice Get Only Palos Verdes local Building
One Complaint On Campus Being total Ranks 13th
Halloween Night Landscaped \ In Western U.S.

ItOItRV SO\ Bv Martv IJnkfl

One of the quietest Hullo 
vveen night* In history wait re- 
ported but KrMay by (he Tor- 
ranee Police department.

Chief ,lohn II. Stroh rred- 
Ited the fine cooperation of 
parent* and children with the 
police for preventing property 
damage on the traditional 
night of mischief. Only one 
Incident, a broken porch light, 
was reported to police.

Chief Stroh also credited the 
Walterla School P.T.A.'s party 
for the children an playing a 
big part In holding down van- 
dallxm, a* did the party given 
by the Pueblo Community 
Center.

Other Halloween night acti 
vities which helped make It 
"safe and oane" were the 
three dances held for 'teen-ag 
er*, one at Torrance high 
Bchool, another at the Civic 
auditorium and the third at 
the CIO hall.

Forty students now enrolled Building permits with a valu- 
at the new Palos Verdes col-' ation of $575.665 were issued 
lege have joined vvith faculty : during the month of October 
members and townspeople in a I by the Torrance Building De- 
project to landscape the 70 loll- 1 partment, boosting the total for 
ing acres which compline thej.the first 10 months of 1947 to 
camPlls . I $6,111,298.

Torrance ranks thirteenth 1 
among all cities in the western 
section of the United States rm 

basis of this figure. Sep- 
tember was the biggest month I 
for building this year, with $1,-!

iteer group of students, 
educators and citizens are plant-
ing trees, flowers and shrub: 
under the diiection of Ham- 
mond Sadler, landscape artist thi 
who has donated his services 
to the project.

Prior to the planting, ground
was leveled and terraced by! 314.425 in permits beint; issued. 
grading equipment loaned by ; The October building was 
Don Hugh, owner of the 1'utfh; better than twt^e that achieved 
Construction Co of San Pedro, during the corresponding month 
and a memhei of the college ot 1946. when $283,405 In per- 
advisory council. ;-mits were issued. This year's

Other recent campus activity' amount is already almost twice 
inc-liides first publication of a i that of the $3,098,964 issued 
school paper, "The Corral." Flo | in 1946, with almost two months 
/> nn Medley, of San Pedro, won   still left. 
a free subscription to the paper j Fourteen permits totaling $5.8.-
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a contest to choose a name 
for (t.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS WII.I. 
OPEN SOUTH GATE BKTHEI,

Miss Naomi Edwajds, 2208 
Andreo Ave., past honored 
queen of .lob's1 Daughters, Beth 
el 50 of Torrance, will assist 
in the ceremony and installa 
tion of the newly organized 
Bethel at South (late at 7:30 
p.m., Saturday, at the corner of 
State and. Independence streets.

All Job'.' 
friends arf

Daughters and their 
vited to attend.

At Sam Levy's
HOlEPROflf
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500 were issued during the past 
week whichx raised the year's 
figure to $6,158,128. Largest 

ngle item was the permit 
given Columbia Steel Co., 840 

er ave., for demolishing its 
present open hearth smoke stack 
and erecting a new one. The 
work will cost $19,000.

Other recipients of permits
during the week were: j

William C. Mayer, 1632 Fern
ave., garage, $150. \

Herbert Sohn, 1504 Fern ave., I
residences at 1508 and 1512]
Crenshaw blvd., $6,200 each. |

Joe Townsend, 2207 Andl-eo
ave., replastering and addition
to present residence, $600.

Tillnian S. Buckingham, 24231 
Neece ave., addition. $1,000.

Lillian M. Snow, 1522 Beech 
ave., garage, $1.000.

George Staples, 1417 Green 
wood ave.. residence at 820 Aca 
cia ave., $6,100.

Kazuye Sakauye, Venice, ga 
rage at 23060 Samuel ave., $750, 
and lath house at 23052 Samuel 
ave., $1,000.

J. A. Beasley, 24032 Neece 
ave., store building, $700.

Dorothy Redington. 1617 Ar 
lington ave., addition to resi 
dence at 1510 Engracia ave., $2,- 
800.

Litecrete Construction Co., 
Santa Monica, residence at 265 

| Vista del Parque, $13,000.

No matter what it is, w.e can 
sell it for you. Try our Classl 

Ads for results.
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Will Open 29th 
Season Nov. 13

tage Show 
egins Nov. 9

"you can answer this Mom. At what age do you start growing 
tired of men?"

EL GAMINO COLLEGE CALLS 
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW 

EMPORARY BUILDINGS HERE
El Camlno College Board of Trustees luw) authorized the 

ailing for bkU for additional dsvMroom units to Increase the 
•ollege facilltle* on Akmdra Park to 31 classrooms plus shower 
ooms, manic rooms and service rooms, It wtut announced this 
veek. They will be new wood temporary buildings. The bids 
vUl be opened Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. The temporary buildings on*————————————————————

Smart, top quality 
socks made (or per 
fect heel to toe fit. 
In patterns and colors. 
Regular and short 
lengths. Get your 
supply now for your 
self and gifts.50€

to

$3.50
HK S>I\HT I»O YOUR

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

NOW!
USE LEVY'S LAY-AWAY

he foundations now arc being 
lured, and if good weather 
ntinues, the Galllnger Con 

traction Co., contractor, antici 
pates completion on scheduled 

me.
At the present time, El Ca- 

ilno College classes are being 
eld in the afternoon and eve- 
ing in Leuzlnger high school, 
nd enrollment is 1,114 students. 
President Forrest G. Murdock
 ported on the need of addi- 
onal faculty members, due to 

he unanticipated increase in en- 
illment and contemplated gains 
ir the second semester and
 ars to come.
Murdock reported that for an 

deal teaching situation, five ad- 
It ional teachers for the second 
emcster and ten additional 
e a c h e i s for the next year 
hould be considered, but with 
he established practice of eco- 
iumy in mind, the AdmLnistra 
Ion is trying to plan the work 
'/hereby only three teachers 
hould be added for the second

Department Store
1397-1313 Sartor! Ave., Torraiice

HERE'S HOW

BANK OF AMERICA 
FEELS ABOUT "DIGNITY"

If you're shy about going

inlo a bank...don't be. Al 

Bank of America you'll find 

mon and women whose 

lives and interests are much 

like your own. Family, busi 

ness, state  these are their 

primary interests...and 

probably yours, loo. You can 

feel at home with people 

like that. Come In, and 

fed gel better acquainted/

IBmtk of 
Am mm

NATION* 

Col.for,

ASSOCIATION
iwidt lank

permanent El Camlno Col-' 14 classrooms, a music 
site at the corner. of Re- and facility buildings, 

ondo Beach and Crenshaw ' President Murdock said 
oulevards are being recondi- 
oned for occupancy by the be- 
nning of the second semester.

On Thursday eveniri;, Nov
13. and Friday afternoon. Nov
14. the Los Angeles PhlMiar 
inonic Orchestra under the UR 

; ton of its music dirr-toi am 
i conductor. Alfred Wallenstein 
will open its 29th season ii 

I Philharmonic auditorium. Thi: 
j pair of concerts will mark th< 
1 beginning of one of the busies 
j winters in the orchestra's hi; 
| tory, with almost one hundiei 
j concerts scheduled during 
; twenty two weeks' period. 
! A highlight of the prograr 
I to be presented will be the' ii 
j (.reduction to symphony-goers of 
foncertmastcr Sascha Jacobse'i 
vho will play the exquisite vie 

.in passages of Richard Straus 
I dramatic tone poem "Ein He! 
Idenleben" "A Hero's Life." Re 
t cently appointed by Wallerstcir 
i to his new post, Mr. Jacobs, n i 
| an Internationally celebrate t 
violinist who has garnered ad 
ditional laurels as leader am 
organizer of the tamed Musica 
Art Quartet. The compositioi 
has been absent fiom the . Phil 
harmonic repertoire since Ihi 
rchejtra's twelfth tfSKini. 
Mendelssohn's Symphony Nc 

, known as the "Italian" Syn 
phony, will be presented In <:orr 
melioration of the 100th ann 

sary of the composer's death 
was on Nov. 4, 1847 tha 

Mendelssohn died in Lei rail; 
e early age of thirty-eight. 
Wailenstein will open the i 

gram with Wagner's Magnif 
cent Pielude to Die Meisti

von Nuernberg. 
Chant of 1942," by the 

lemporary American compose 
Paul Creston, will be present 
for the first time at these « 
certs. First performed in N( 
York on May 3, 1943, the wo 
reflects the moods aroused 
the composer by the eontempl 
tion of the world-shaking e 
of the year 1942. It has 
frequent performances by th

that
registration has stopped for this 
semester, and that he expects 
 egistration to exceed 1,200 
he opening of the second se

mester in February.

Bad Checks Are 
Increasing, Chief 
Warns Merchants

Chief of Police John H. Stroh 
ssued a warning to Torrance 
merchants after noting that 10 
>ad checks were passed In Tor 
rance and listed in the monthly 
police report for October.

board approved 
made Ii

lester. Th< 
ill suggestloni 
port.

El Camlnp College 
itaffed by 32 teachers and in 
structors and four administra 
ors. The contemplated increase 
'or the second semester will in 
crease the staff to 36 teachers 

net four administrators. 
The present set of buildings 

being converted from Army
racks consists of 17

office, cafeteria,

Philadelphia, Bufalo 
National symphony

NBC
jrchestra

GARDEN CLUB WILL 
AWARD PRIZES FOR 
YULETIDE LIGHTING

The Torrance Terrace Gardf 
Club will sponsor an outdoc 
lighting contest Christmas wee 
this year, according to Mrs. E 
telle Ewalt, president.

Prizes of plants will beawai 
ed to winners in two classifi' 
tions: best Christmas theme 
rangement, and prettiest ligh 
ing. To be eligible decoratio

of

being more cautious of persons 
for whom he is cashing checks. 
The chief also warned mer 
chants of shoplifters with the 
advent of the holiday season.

The report stated that prop 
erty valued at $7,454 was stolen 
during the month with $4,363.35 
ot that being recovered by po 
lice. Recovery of two of tour 
stolen cars was also reported. 
A total of 22 robberies were 
committed during the* month, 10 
of which having been of $50 or 
less.

Highest number of arrests, 
12 were for drunkenness with

Maiy Hud A 
t'h to be im

.ittii
,gined but the 
II the answers, 
ipiny show full

' itself has
i a daring
oluble humor and son
rica's most beauti!.:!
iing the cas is movi
ticate, John . ubbard,

s Thomas Cranton III us<
fallible charm to meal :.
mtage. Gorgeous Mary 

the Broadway stage is
rtiite, and according u 

"Mary Had A Little'
the our? of the

but

hich transpire on the stage of 
p Belasco Theatre, Los Ange 
i. beginning Sunday night, 
3V. 9. with Sunday matinees, it 
II be shown".that Maiy really 
is a lot of everything Trouble 
gins when Mary , takes her 
Detul tale to blonde friend Do 
les McQuade (scintillating Cla-! 

Carleton I and in Dolores' 
>edioom finds sympathy and ' 

sunderstanding. There follows 
m this delusory conversation 
nad and amusing sequence of I 
:idents dreamed up by au-1 
>rs Muriel Herman. Arthur! 

Herzog Jr. and Al Rosen. The I 
hree hilarious acts were know-1 
ngly directed by Charles Ju I 
lels, comedian of stage am! 
crecn.
Romance blooms eventually in 

ipite of , the hectic goings nn. 
hough Mary, has been forced 

by circumstances to resist thi 
pulse-quickening bedside man 
ler of Dr. James Hamilton 
Fred Sheinianl until the true 
itate of affairs comes to liK'it 
n the last act.

One special Saturday matinee 
vill be given on Nov. 15. There 

after on Sundays only. Produc 
ers Jack Present and Harry Ze 
 in are presenting this national 
:ompany of "Mary Had a Little' 

at specially reduced prices fo; 
the Los Angeles engagement 
only. The production is coming 

the Belasco Theatre direct 
from nearly a year's smash sue 

during its American am" 
Canadian tour.

FRESH! JAUMIVI

D  O'DflV
Priced ot

HOLLYWOOD

| GOLDor STERLING]
INILY WROUGI

Alien Jewelers
1321 Sartor!

D

irary and store. The additional 
buildings will be of new tem 
porary construction, providing

disorderly conduct second. Per 
sons killed in automobile acci 
dents for the first ten months 
of the year numbered three, 
with a total of 72 accidents 
ported.

A total of 9,035 miles w 
driven by officers 
forcement during 
making the total mileage 
the year go far, 90,327 nv

law en 
the month

WIONSETS 
7EGETABLEWBS N° 

CAMELLIAS

Ready to Plant Npw!

. . . Plants and Seed
Other Plants Add So 

Color So Easilyl
Much

Tie early flowered vcrictix tr* new in bloom so plan now 
 > visit our lath homet soon and at two week Intervals dur- 
ig the winter and spring months, enjey the beauty of these 
;xotic plants. Our selection Includes many of the best, newer 
/arleties and choice. Older varieties In en array of colors. 

Hours 8 AM. to 4 P.M.   Closed Tuesdays

1U12 SOUTH VIRMONT 
Ml RIOONOO RIACH ILVD.

^l
YOU(TH)

Echeid in fverf Oetoil 
says

OF HOLLYWOOD
F.xcl*tivt Stylitt for 

MtJt O'D«1

We've listened care 
fully to every thing the 
young-in-figure want 
in this season's fash 
ions and answered 
with this charming 
Mode O'Day Oebette 
Frock. Here it all is  
the fitted bodice, the 
gentle fullness at (he 
hipline, the swing to 
the hemline, the dress- 
up, touches of button 
trim, puffed sleeves, 
neckline bow. It's been 
a joy to style this cham- 
bray -it'll be a joy to 
wear everywhere. At 
your neighbor-owned, 
neighbor-ope rated 
Mode O'Day Frock 
Shop, it's only

d

fflOD O'
DflV
MODE O' DAY 

CORNER 6ARTOHI
AT POST 

LtLA MAE SMITH


